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TWO LITTLE BROWN BROTHERS'
13Y E3UY P. WBÂVER.

"Sahib, ahib; give us rice. We are etarving,
dying t" .

n3;y a fow weeks ago, as an Engliah missioaary walked
sang the narrow street of a little village near Allahabad,
in India, thia terrible cry rang again and again jet hie

cars. But he had nothiug to gzive. Not one orumb of
bresd, nor grain of rice, for ho hail already shared hie
aupper iamongot a crowd of littie brown.akinned cilîdran.
'vie 'ere eo weak fromt the want of food that they oould
scarcely walk.

For once the minionary tried flot.to, liser when they
cafled after him. He hurriod out of the village and
âway down the country rond ae fost as ho could, but atill
ho eeemed t.o hear those heart-rendiug ories.

Suddenly ho almoat stuenbled over n child who 'vas
grouping in the dust by the way.side. He 'vas miaerably
ragged snd dirty, and his littie haro, arma 'voro amnoat au
thin as tboee of a akeleton. hut wheni the miaeionary

atoippod boside him, ho olenched hoth hand& and looked
ohem fieroely.
He did nt heg nor aeak one word, but the miesioenry

said, " Wbore are 7'our fathier and enother ?
" don't know,' aaid the child; " they are gone.
-knd wviet are yon doing 1

The littie fellow loolaed eaneaetly ot the kind face
bonding over hien, thon euddenly uneloeed hie fingera
and ehowed a few zeeds ot 'veeds and grassu, picked froni
te dust.

"Are you flot hongýry 1 " asked the mniaonry. wvon-

dorng that the boy aleould ho able W ressillla~ven auch
anorfod au that.

"They are for Shoehi, but bie woront ont theni, " wa the
answoer.

Where in Shoahi 1"
Over thero," and the ohild led hie new t riond a fow

iitaps frein tho rond townrds a great trea.
A younger child lay under ita shadow, but wbeeî the

naiaaionary teuobad hie waeted band ha know that hoe
'vould nover suifer froin pain or bunger again. Hu wua
doaal-starved, but hie brother did net kno'v it. nend agai il
and again ho beggod bien Wa ent tho tood ho hnd gathered
,vitb no niucb trouble.

"Dear ohild, Shoah* is flot burn no'w," said the mie
Riiinsry, and as gently ns ho conld ho xplnined the nad
tr-ute.

But for a long time Shoshi'a littie brother refuseed t, bo
wmneorted in spite of ail the inieeionary cîîuld doi. lie
took bien to hi ive home, but, enuce as the cbîld loves
hie now friands, he cannot forgoet Shouhi.

Aned thora are hundreds, thousands of othora, litile
children, and mon and ivoiren, toc, 'vbc are dyiog in
India even now for want of foi6d.-The FailJîfiil Wit,îiv

A BRAVE AFRICAN BOY.

A writer in the Goldeii Bie givesa ntbrilling accotilt iJ
the heroisen of native converted cblidren in Atrica.

About threa, year a goour minionary and hie 'vif o.
who for throo yeara hai hoon in charge of Baraka Sin
tion, on the 'veut cooat of Africa, woro drivon away by
the chiefs, and 'varo throntened 'vith deatb if thoy mhouild
%ttemptjto rebuta. Thoy h.ad donc faitieful wcrk. and
lai t the mission bonse and farm in charge cf Tom anid
Prinie.tieo convorted nursery' boya. The kindrod if
1rlah came in fore, soized hem, and dragged hlm fromn

the mission, and izave hlm, hie cheice betwoen rancune-
ing Jeas andl being buen.

%arih uid : "I1 no give op Jeeno."
Thon they beat bien nearly tW denth.
Ho kapt repenting, -I o givo up Jeas.
Thon thay bok bie ta a aumali etroam cf 'vater, aned

held hie head undor util the poor boy ws noarly atran-
gled but ooery timo ho got hie bond abovo webeor ho
aaid "I no givo u p Jeans. "

Thon they tied a rope arounil hlm, and man bina np
into the innar eonc of one of their round buta, aod kin.

lodi a tire underneath binm, snd tierea on it a lot of ced
poppor, thei atrangling fumes a f wbich sr annythiog.
thea aide of perdition. Poor tJriab snoazedTand coughod
and fainted. Whou they suppoaed that lie wua dend,
thoy lowored hlm, aud drngged bien out of tha buL;, and
in the fresb air ho sono î.poed bis oye. when hie 'voulil.
be enurderors crowdod around him, shouîiog, " Nîîw you
givo up Jease '

-No ; die for Jeuil. Ho died for me, and i vent
to dia for Hlm.'

Thinking that thoy could net lîrevail, tlioy loft him,
and hoe roturned Wa the missioni, and hoe and Tant bold
the tort -Yoiceî Peopo's Paper.

HOW UNCL WBLLY CAME 'ROUND.

[Jode Bi]ly Shaw hadl tho kindcet boart lu lie lîtle
wiry body, that moral avec poaeesaed. lndeed, hie heart
aoomad ta ho the largget part ot hie anatomy ;certain iL
wua that no one avec aought aid of hlmn in vain. The
hungry obild go.t aoenothing ta ent, the brvuken.heartedl
widow, the chooring aasurance that eho slîould bo loiiked
aifter ;the struggling atudent, the ln (it moiîîy 'vithout
interont, tili ho could repay ;aeîd the happy.giî.lucky
a1 îondthrift, a bit of advice, wbich flot nily ataîd by bini
better than cash, but wua of fer more heeeett.

The mîniator, ta,), wua hie oupecial ce, for net only
wu the foul eveplomont of hie Balary mnade aura. but
aoythîng that loolcei like pinching or 'vant in the minis.
Lares family was q uickly noted. and, if piosible, remnedied.

But Unolo Billy hiadt one Inuit hoe did nt beliovo in
foreign missions. The principal romaon for thie, thouge,
warv ha- ignorance of the aubjout, for people are eeldomn
intereeteil in what they kno'v lîttie or nothing about.

'i Thora are anough who noed help right around niiy
door," ho would gay. " Heathan 7 Plenty of thora at
home, if peuple only cared te fud them," and a hoe 'oula
bttue no pains tW inforni himeolf about any othar.

To ha aura, ho alwnye gave a dollar when the collectione
for foroign missione 'vas talion iii the churce, but ho ùlîd
it tromn a eonse of duty and te pleaaa hie past.ir, and su,
uneeo love or prayors 'vent 'vite it, hae received o blasa.

ig and hied no deaire tW contriboue îîîre largoly.
B ut a change waa gradually taking place. The min-

satore wfa hied orgnizad a womauîa foreign mîeaiîiiary
niaicty, and Aunt rcy hail joined it, and ahe ued tW
toll Ucîcle BilIy 'ieemed pecfeotly indifférent, and macla
ico commente oie 'vht aiea rend. etili saine tru th penotrat-
ai hie henrt, like tha gond bcavon ieid in tierea moeures
of. meal.

So matters 'vont on tilI une oening the missionary
society gava a concert, andl, of coure Uncle Biliy wua
thore.

Thora "vas plenty ot brigiet îeui-tha ministor'e wit e
eaw tW that-and thon, ator prayer and reepoosive rond-
ing f the Soriptores, a e'veet littie girl spolie a piaco,
telllng ho g sho wu as li ait cot beeci borh in henthon


